
Action toys and electronic games.

Available October 1997

=Sea & Space Battle-
two exciting games in one
Challenge your enemy at sea or in space or try your
odds against the computer. Large screen shows all
the action. Distinctive navy fleet and unique space ar-
mada playing pieces included. Requires 4 "AK bat-
teries. 60-2674 29.99

Voice -activated headset
walkie-talkies
Great for outdoor adventures-headset walkie-
talkies won't slow you down. Voice -activated so you
can keep your hands free for action! Each requires 2
"AAA" batteries. 60-4008 Pair 24.99
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LCD
Portable
Pac-man
Eat or be eaten! This take -along game offers all the
excitement of the popular arcade version. 4 -direction
control stick. 3 "button cell" batteries included.
60-2665 19.99

=Radar Sea Combat Game
You're in command of a battleship with an advanced
radar system. Track and destroy subs while shooting
down fighter planes and sinking enemy ships. Excit-
ing sound effects. On -screen display. Requires 2 "AA"

batteries. 60-2672 15.99

Available Oct. 1, 1997

Base station with 2
handheld walkie-talkies
All 3 units can communicate at one time! Belt clip
on walkie-talkies. Send/receive lights on base unit
let kids know they're communicating. Morse code
buttons on al three. Ages 4 & up. Requires 3 9V bat-
teries. 60-4009 Set 29.99

Slim handheld
walkie-talkies
Have outdoor fun with a pair of
walkie-talkies with soft flexible
antennas. Perfect for campouts,
hikes, around the house or any-
where you want to talk to some-
one. Outdoor range of over 100
yards. 49MHz. Locking talk
switch. Each requires a 9V bat-
tery. 60-4025 .... Pair 22.99

- Handheld
walkie-talkie
Buy two or more and stay in
touch with your friends while
playing outside. On -off slide
power switch, flexible antenna
and push to talk lock. 180 -ft.
range. 9V battery required.
60-4027 10.99

Available Oct 1, 1997

Help the frog
cross the road
The action -packed arcade
game is now sized just right
for handheld LCD fun. Help
the frog get home without
becoming road pizza. 2
"AA" batteries required.
60-2662 14.99

CM3 Think Fast:
keeps you on
your toes
You'd better be quick to beat
your friends at this fast -

paced game. When keys
light up, quickly press the
correct sequence to win. 2
levels of play. 3 "M" batter-
ies required.
60-2673 19.99

Talk and listen
at the same time!

1E= Flip -style
walkie-talkie-
just like a
real phone
These walkie-talkies look and
act like RadioShack flip -style
phones. Each features a dual
frequency so you can talk
and listen at the same time,
just like a real phone! 120 -ft.
range. Flexible antenna. 2
"AAA" batteries required.
60-4029 Pair 24.99
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alMI Handheld
shaky pinball
Take `,he fur of traditional
pinball almost anywhere.
Flashing lights, exciting vibrat-
ing action and multiple levels
test your flipper skills. Auto-
matic power off saves batter-
ies. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2675 19.99

Fly your own air bomber
Unique handheld game lets you pilot an air bomber!
Features realistic battle sound effects and fast -paced
vibrating action. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2664 17.99

Sonic car racing
You get to race a turbo
"monster truck" in this LCD
game. Exciting sound effects
and 10 levels of motor head
action. Requires 2 "Wk" bat-
teries. 60-2661 14.99

= Space
Invader game
key -chain
Classic arcade game that holds your keys, too. 6
levels of play. Pause key and reset. Auto off. Batter-
ies included. 60-2671 9 99

Available Oct. 1, 1997

Don't forget the batteries-see page 289


